
A ID eFECIONSI
eâàFORE physiologies were witien

and people did no know they had
.nerves in their insides, bad temper
baid temper, says the -Catholic

k2fUen, et Milwaukee Nov bail temper
S ià ceof e res.' Befon ph7.io]egles

ë 0ùwritten people with bad tempera
disagreeable dispositions had te pay
enalty for hein lac oft elf.contoeL

owadas;nmre bretiron a id many
elast try to get excuseil from their

itual state of irritabiiî bt> blam ug
it on them narres. Nevetieles, Lad
4emper ia still Lad temper, and one lu
prône te regret that physiologies are
tead by bad tempered people who would
ótherwise exercise self.control if Lier
'did not know they had nerves that they
Could make the scapegoat.

The sad fact of the case is, that ever
since Adam'e time, men and women
»tve bad need of self-control in living
ont their lives. Thinga bave to be put
up with ; conditions have Lo be endured ;
diagerable people have to be met ith
b, other disagreeable people witii ne ves.
Tnis lea Vale cf tears anyway, and Lt.. re
are trials and tribulations in it. Tue
whole philosophy of life consists in e-
ln ghow cheerfully W can get aiong;
how pleasantly we can greet our neighbor
even though we bave the tooth ache or
some other ache; how well we can re-
solve discordainto harmonies; yow littie
eur diptsition eau beaffected by nerves
and jars and buffets. Bad Lemper i not
a case of nerves, but a case of lack of
nerve control; and an unpleasant dis-
positionle not nervoueness so muhi as
want of will ta be cheerful and energetic
and good.

A novel occupation i itat of an old
English woman, Mre. Steel, of Lewes,
England, who is a gravedigger. She is
sexton of the best known church in
Lawes, and every one knows ber. Until
recently she dug all the graves in the
Lewes cemetery, but having reached ie
age of 60 mie now contents hersaelf with
filing them up and attending to the
mounds and flowers. She declares that
she'il never give up her placeuntil some
eue has to dig a grave for ber. Furtber-
more, she says that the cemetery is a
fine field for woman, and tbat the work
bas made ber uncommonly trong and
bealthy. She i said ta handle a spade,
ehovel and pick in a way that would
make the average street hand shudder ta
cetntemplate.

The baggage smasher, says the B>aton
Post, Who bas had undisputed sway ever
since railroads were instiluted, is about
to receive a andden and heartrendering
check. While trunks bave been made
stronger and atronger t reasist the rav
ages of this clams of public servant, th ia
smseher Las kept pace and has cul.
tivated the knack of dropping a piece of
baggage in the corner soe t* laplit it in
hles in a most artiatia manner. Btj
bis reign is waning. The oston &I
Maine railroad, with characterietic prc-.

.gressiveneas, bas issued an imperative
order that baggage masters muat exer.
cise great caution in handling trunks
and that they muat not be tbrown nom
the car door auto the bard platform.
Sliding boards will be providEd, and now
the big trunks will descend te eartb
gracefuliy and gently.

The U. S. Gevernmem t bas pbliehbd
what is called an old maid's chart,
though old baceLlors' chart would be
quite as good a name. It is a map,
printed in colore, and shows ataglance in
Just what localities bachelers are tbick.
est, and in what regiona spinstEra aie
moet dense puer equare mile. It appears
from te old maiua' chart and the figures
accompau)ing it that people generally
have been greally mistaken in their
notion that there i an enormous sur.
plus of unumarried women in thie country'
The troth im ihbat noeuscb f-xcaaols pin
sters exists ; in fat, k le quite Lie onber
way, the bachelle cutnumbEring the
mnaidem.eAtUte rtm-,nt momnent there
are lu Lhe United S5stes 2,200,000 moe
uaîtached malts t an femie fi4m rlaniv
itùated, tbe exact 4gur' r+irg 5.427,767 |

bachelors against 3224 494 spinsters of
ages rom twenty years up. Thus it is
obvioues that if girls do not find husbands,
It linot fe r tchof saplentifo supp>) of
the article.

In Western Australia they push the
cquality of the sexes at a conclusion that
'wouid satimsfy oven Mrm. tullie Devereux
Blake sud ethor ver>' ardent equal right.-
era. Thmre tise mnen foiks act ofl ube
principle that If women d emanrd m en's
privilages thie>' use take with thiem
mnen's responsi biliîiee. Aacrdingly, as
Louai cf maglstratos bava chargcd a
vomua viih deerting her huaband, sud
whiai le more, Lia>' bava mont ber toa
prison fer s menti because sie stead
sastly' refiused te counibute ta tisa

dr mastic em fort, et han life parnner. A
philosopher ence, remarked that humara

<jrgs abouird have a cane fer visat Lthey'
wished, for Lhat thing wou]d sureily corne
te tisem. The equal righta sisterhood
badl Latter take warmang tram their
Australian cousin's p ighti or Liey' me>'y
got rn than the>' derire lu thea va>' a
equality'.

The awect name a Mary, say's Lhe
Revcew, o! et. Louis, le still the lavorite
thevworid aven Even lu Anmerica it has

-taken tisa pince et other Script re
-nernes ; whsile quaiot aid Puritan namres

-- pet nameas, sud d iminutives, of which .
Liera- was an epidemcic soume twentl3
yea ago no langer Iînd laver. Tibe
est belovtd unaie iOf Mary belongs to

dü-ile girlin every eight ; or, if the forme
Mev nnd Muir n ineluded, to more

tshan on evr-Y vYx.

bd selped us to-eay ie is a
"- y fthat, He will itilp us t

-nrt ' - -

HOUSEBO[I NOTS J WH1MS O 1 FASBO
OTHERS run a gat risk of giving

their children blood poisoning by
using needles, or, worme til, psin

taken from anywhere to remove splint-
enors om ltUe fingers. Â torlized
needlisthpe proper instrment snd the
aterilizing tan be dont by passing the
point through an alcohol flame or boil.
ing water sud exerciaing cars lu svoid-
ing contact betwsen thse point sud auj-
thing but the flesh it in to probe.

A teaspoonful of powdered sulphur and
cream of tartar mixed taken three times
a week before breakfast ia an excellent
blood purifier and clears the complexion
wonderfully. It a ould net be taken la
cold weather, as the sulphur opens the
pores ci the skin.

Inflamed lidm can be eased by bathing
thein in salt and watern at night. Ten

graina of borax and two ounces of cam-
phor water is a good remedy also.

Ifs aore appears on the head and there
is reason to think it ie a ringworm lome
no time in attending to it, for it is con-
tagious. Keep combs, brusbes and
tawels entirely separate and allew no-
body to even try on your bats. Three
or four times a day apply a salve made
of equal parts of antimony, borax and
sulphur. Rub it in with a clean linen
cloth, which sbould be replaced when it
becomes soiled and burned instantly. It
would be wise to cut away the hair so
that the acre would not be irritated by
combing, and to wear a cap to prevent
contagion( rom epreading. Do not touch
wilh a finger that has the skin broken
and do not neglect to take a blood
purifier.

The change in temperature during the
firet days of the week turns one's
thoughts to the winter outfit. A writer
in the Home Journal deals with the
subject of renovating fura in the follow-
ing manner:-

Furs become very much aoiled and
need renovation as much as any other
part of a woman's wardrobe, but among
the many directions given for c! ansing
and renovating oneo sedom dnde any-
thing regarding futrs. Farriera keep all'
such trade secrets strictly, but occasion-
ally there is a leakage. and 1anm able to
send you the reasult of one. Dark
furs, as seal, milnk and black
marten, are cleaned with fine
cader or mahogany sawdust, which iai
kept in stock by furriers. The garment
lu ripped free froa the liuing and the
fur laid on a table with the bair up;
then the sawdust ie rubbed in the hair
and neither streugth nor sawduet spared
during the process. Wben fiuished,
shake the fur lightly over th taable and
rave Lie sawdustthat drops out, Then
pat upan the table one or two feather
pillawsh l iheir usual muslin slips, and
upan Lieue lay lie-fons, bau devn tia
time, and beat tboroughly with a a witch
autil the sawdust is out and the fur as
clean as a pin: keep moving tie pillows,

ais tie fan muet bave a soit support vhille
beaten.

WVhite tors are cieaaed viii white
camal sapplied asLahe sawdust is on
the darken varieties.hIfewhie fands ar
anly s ightlj ai!ed tbey may ha claaned
with magnesia in small cubes that is
well rubDac in and ten tboroughly

'dueted out.
If any grease gets on a piece of fur it

may berenoved with gasoline applied
on a piece of cotton batting; rub gently
and renew the gasoline and cotton fre-
quently, remembering that the former
js explosive. Pitch, paint, tar and oil
stains are thus treated,and if theyob.
stinately refuse to disappear, try benzine,
oil of turpentine or spirits of etber, but
try such things away from the ligt of
Either lamp or fixe, with windows open.

To make a fine toilet soap take two
pounds et pure beef tallow, one pound of

mal soda, one-half pound of aalt, one
ounce of gum campbr, one ounce of-
borax, one-half pint of glycerinae, four
quarts of water. Boil elowly for one
bour, stirring frequentiy vith a flat
stick. Set off the fire until, bil up
again, add one bald pcund of granulated
sugar and one pound eofine oatmeal.
Boil twenty minu es longer and perfume
with a fragrant ail, according to prefer-
ence.

The continued eincrase, remarks an
authority on domastic maltera, lu the
numbar cf yong woman who have laft
varions achoola ef demesic science siter
courses varylng ln length sud therough-
nesa, ia beginning La bave an inßluence.
opon the domiestic service problemu.'
Tiare ie aven a well-founded hope in the
mainds ef many housekreepers that wile
waiting fon the millennioum af relief toe
coe with a rush, It hias bagu, very
slewly sud witiout blare af trumptes, toe
dawn. Itis possible sud conmon nowv
La find yong women studeuts ai thee
achoola willing ta undertaka the conduet
of an averîa household for about the
va ges o! s faim ceaok. Sucb a studout
vill de aIl the planning ef meals, Loy-
lr g aI supplias, and the coaking, need ing
only aun assistant for tise diah-waehing
sud plain vomrk cf lia kitchen.

The Dublin Freeman remarks:-They
have their superstitions lu England. As
muiht La expected they taie a comuer.
cial or quasi-commercial turn. In Lin-.
ebire t-be seventh mcn ef a sr ventb son

is saupposed to be a doctor by birth. A
rtamin Mr. Talbot, sevent son of a

'ueventh son, claimed not merely the
title of doctor, but the night to travel
free on the railway. Titis second claim
practically enfàrced brought him into a
police court in. London, where supErsti-
tion in, its practica frm .is at a dis.

ount. The result was a fne of ten shil-
lings with. Lie alternative ofseven days
.or the seventh son.

IJMAÂLE loveliess nover appoa to
f so good advantage as when set off

by simplicity of dress, saya a writer
in the Catholie Witness of Detroit. No
atin everdeoks hie augelswith towering

basers sud.gaudy jewelery; sud eut
dear huran angels-if they would only
make good their title to that name-
aould carfully avoid ernamentihs.vte
preperly belung te Indian aquaws sud
African princesses. These tinselries may
serve to give effect on the stage, or on
the ball-room fl o, but in daily life
there ta no substitute for the charn of
simplicity. A vulgar taste is not to be
disguised by gold and diamonds. The
absence of a true taste and refnnement of.
delicacy cannot be compensated for by
the Dossession of the mont princely for-
tune. Through dress the mind naybe
read as through the delicate tissue ties
lettered page. A modest woman will
dresa modestly; a really refiued and in.
tellectual woman will bear the marks of
carefulselection and faultless taste.

Lace i being used to a grea extent
this season-far greater than bas been
the fashion fora number of years. Ail
sorts !of msterials will be trimmed with
it. Many waistsuand jackets are made
entirely of lace. the heavier kinds, such
as uipure and Irisi point.

But the girl who is wearing au old
gown and wishes to give it an up to date
air can do much if she will saecure a num
ber of abort lengths and adorn her gown
with them. A pretty way is to use lace
instead of a necktie bunching it about
the throat and tieing it in a loose sailor's
knot in front, with ends spread out over
the gown.

Another way la to take the lace from
the left soulder and let it fall looasely
to the belt on the right side, where it la
tucked under a bow.

These are but a couple of suggestions.
The average girl, with a little practice,
wili get many ideas for adorning her
gown. The best way ia to pin on the
lace with fancy pins and ribbon bowe.

Black gowns of thin material bave
been a fad of the summer and black
Fowns will be a di'tinct fashion of the
faIl and winter. Thera are nu fewer
than a dczer varieties in diastinctly new
black materials in the ever popular and
always graceful wool and silk mixtures.
Crépons, jacquards, velvet bayaderes,
corded poplun, and matelasses are the
most effective and dressy, but nothing
could make up more stylisbly han tbe
plain black poplin grounda with serpen-
tine braided effect or that with a
woven tuck. Black woollen armures
with waved and apparently braided
lines, in bayaders or horizontal
effects, are desirable and durable.
A notable feature about this season's
materials ie that, while warm, the, aare
lighter in weight than ever before.wlich
ia wel, since the flounce age sud long
skirte are upon un.

Fancy waists for the comin season
are more elaborate than ever, both as to
material and make. Fashions may
come and and famsions may go, but itis

afe to say that the women will never
willingly give up the fancy waist. And
wby should they ? It is becoming and
affords them endlessavariety in their
wardrobe. Silk is the favorite material,
aithougi rich, fancy velvets, soft, cling-
ing cri-pes and tucked and puffed satins
are aleo fashionable.

The three.quarter coat, with a skirt
that, falls just easily above the dreas-
skirt, saya the Fashion authority of
the New York Poat, is a very grace-
fui garment on a tall, well formed
woman. It i oftener, however, more.
unbecoming than the reverse to the
majority, sud a coat or basque Indice
Liai i.sl13asised adapte itmeaf boter Lu
figure exigence than the straiget edga,
vhich has either too much wayfulneess
in the skirt part for elegance, or other-
wise being too light, as is olten the case
with coats cut with an arched bip or
waiat eanm. Bodicea shaped with points
or long slender tabm give length to the
figure, and a needful and gracelul spring,
and avoid extremes.

Go where the shopper may, twee,
and cheviots, boti smoot and shaggy,
and of almost every conceivable color,
thickness, and quality, meet the eye. For
utility costumes these materials are in
as great demand as ever, and with good
reasson, frtonle>' ara at oc catstil
e iect, useful sud stylisin pattera su
hava e additional advan tige cfrequi

ing tho rage for elaborate decoration
tae la nrdicliug ibi mesnLe se uto rnaking bea tallo er ga su

g oad taste la stili shown ini the construea

fina place, elaberate affect would he on
cf place eh a talor gown designed fer

cf the fabrics comvosing them, aven
sauppomin'g tnat Lrimmtings were ashow.-

For elderly' vomena are sema ne ua
absawl-sha pe d capes almost as long as a
shawl praper, formed ver>' muais like thsé
neveat for capes. These are made vari--

bcde,csudeara trimned vith a eaa
gradua.ted rouife of Lie sarne, er -wilh i
rathear vida Ina. Thease. capes add
gnea'îy Le thea beauty' sud affect a! s
btack costumse, sud altbough ounly siek
lined. bave cansiderahle warmth, with. I
ont helng heavy. Th€se wraps hava not
yethbeen generally' displayed in the shope,
but leading inoistes are making them
up, after designs;obtained frem import,
era of French patterns, or from modele
they hava themselves brought from, he
ethiaide

Toothacrhestopoed u in two ninuaes
with Dr. Adam's Toothache gum. 1octs.

MRS: t. H. BQL9I~i fa' 9Itji;sz~2': -r, N
Was Thin, Pale and Weak She was Suffering Frorn

Female Weakness,

No Doctor, No Remedies, Could Cure Her. She Took Dr. Coderre's
Red Pills and Now She Enjoys Perfect Hea!th.

Dr. Coderre's Red Pills Purify and Make New Blood, Tone and Strengthen
the Stomach, Regulate and Invigorate the Bowels,

and Build Up the Entire System.

Hlow olten weak. tired. worn-out wonen, tborougbly ex- REMEMBER that you ca connult without sny charge
hausted by tbeir sufferingm ceaued by fenale weaknes. with mcst uccEsmstuI physician specialista. We Wisih tha ,
despairing voice exclaim, " We bad better be dead !" Their would write them a full description of your case. Tel tzXrY
cry is wrung from bittEr disappointment in not getting well, iPverything. Address your letter to " Medical Departmr11 ,
from sheer nervouanese, and the growing fear that tLeir B a2306, Montreal." Our physician himself'will .pen YO111

cases are hopelesa. But they are not hopelesm! There ie a leltêr and keep it confidential. As arion as your letter je
cure, and that cure je Dr. Coderre's REd Pills remedy-Lhat received tbey will give your came their beat attention.
grand and wonderful remedy which has cured io many thou. their answers they will tel you what you have tu do and
manda of apparently hopeleas cases. to take Dr. Coderre's Red Pilla in t

That was a marvelotin cure of Mrs. best wav most apprepriate to your i
Bourguignon Of Cohues, N.Y., who saya: nesas. You 'Cn consult Our speciai.I wa asick for years, very thin, pale as often as you wimh and ask as :a
and weak. I auffered mostly from back. questions as you desire about your ej
a-he. beadrebe and female weakness. I They will always answer you witb j
was in very bad shapn, when I atarted best attention. If you Lake Dr. Goderrr,
to take Dr. Coderre's Red Pills. I am Red Pills carefully, strictly followin
now cured ; for six monthe I have not the directions, you will be eured. Tuey
had any backache or headache, and I have cured young uand old womel.
wae never so etrong since my marriage. 'hey have cured after evrything el
My friends are surpried to see me in bad failed. Dr. Coderre's Red Pills en,,
such good bealth. Mv apnetite ie gor d, be taken at alil times and ail ages. anc
and I slee» well. Dr. Caderre's Ried under any conditions. Dr. Coderre's Re;
Pills have done for me what many doc. Pilla will always be found a reliabl
tors could not do-cured me. I dn not remedy.
doubt tha.t any woman troublpd as I was BE CAREFUL not to buy Ied Pil by
can be cred by these Pille." (Signed) the dczen, the bundred, or at 2. a bo
Mrs L H. Bnrriirgnou, 77 Mohawk Those red pilla represented to you
street, Cohues, N.Y. being as good as our Dr. Coderre's

Such testimony se that offered above Pilla are only an imitation of me
should be couvincing to every woman You must refuse those cheap imitatic;
who ie suffering with the ailments pecu- MRS. L. H. BOURGUIGNON. because they always contain e
liar to her sex. We have provided you Strycbnne or morphine, and are ry
the means-at a cost no small as hardly to be considered- dangerous to your health. Our Dr Coderre's Red Pil are
whereby years of phymical agony may be avoided. It is the alwaym soId in little round wooden boxes of 50 Red PiLls Qch.

same old story, which every woman understands, but, alas, If your druggist does not have therm, sed us 50 centa:
how few regard. Think of the restlese nigbta you are endur tampa for one box, or $250 by registered letter (r m ,&e
ing, the nervous headaches, the monthly sickness, aggravated nrder for six boxes. Remember that one box of Dr. Cud-ree
by painful aud irregular perioda, dragging weight in the RediPiJ]e laste longer than any liquid remedy that yi- ':L

back and loins, leucorhet, dizzines, and ail kinds of female cone dollar for. On receipt of thesamount we send Dr. ic,:,
weakness. Let auy or ail of these symptome prevRil. and Dr.j R'd Pille to any part of Canada and the United Stats,î
Coderre's Red Pills will do more than help-THEY WILL cuty to pay. Always give your full name and addrz-.
CURE YOU T bin of it Tbie remedya wa made for yo, preve t al delay of hipment.
and for the ilment adeseibed. Can eyou afford tor uffer
longer in silence when the cure is jeyours almost for the Addrees: "FRANCO AMERICAN CaEM[CA A y
asking ? . PANY," Box 2300, MONTREAL, CAN.

$ APPENINGS IN
TEMPERANCE CIRCLES.

A Protestant minister, in recently dis
cussing tbe quetion s)f Prchibition, at
Kingston, said:-

To get at the question properly, the
Lest wajis to conceive of the diflia ulties
lying before men in voting for the pro.
hibition of the i uor traffc. The drst
great difficulty seems to be that regard-
ing revenue. Why eh' uld direct taxa.
tion frigbten people? Look at the differ
n:e between direct and indirect taxa

tion. What is it? Wby, simply this.
that indirect taxation people know wbbt
they pay, and in indirect taxation they
do not. Taxes by the indirect method
are raised by customs dutie, etc., but
very few people realize iL, and therefore
do Ual cemplain.

B t tb idirect taxation talk is all
neriense. There will be no such thing
inmposed upon the people Sir Wilfrid
Laurier says tere will be no need of
direct taxation, tat he Finance Minis-
tan iecYanke up bie revenue, go by the
liquar traffic, in anothf r way. Liquor

en eaythore will be nine millions lmo
lu revenue, but it will reallv be only Ove
millione.But bear what Gladstone has
to asy about revenue : ' Tne qu stion of
revenue must never stand in thbe way o
moral rerrm.' And again heasaya :
mlive mes emer people, and I will raise

Lhe c venue.' Whatever the revenue,
there is sometbing more important than
money, ad we should look above auch a
base ting

But oenider what the country gets
from the liquor men. A revenue fmoseven
millions ie got, and in return the country
gi ves theliguer men forty millions. Now
what have <ney given thec ountry i nr-
tara fer thea îbirLy-tbree millions.
Simply tbis-poerty, crime, aud lunacy.
lis tiat a goad financial investmeut bu'
this fair Dominion ? la that the way
the country is to grow and expand ?
The liquer men are like the leeeb, they

reSpreewäldern Costume.
seers quaint and curicus corn-

pared with the American wo-
man's dress. - Every stitch
and frill of these quaint cos-
tumes, and every bit
dream-like art in od-
cru weruan's attire,

can wo made on thie

SINGER
Sew ing

nete

suck 40 drops of blood frora u, and in
retur awe get ipeven drops with which to
grow fat. The liquor sellera are un pro-
ductive of anything that in good.

A Non Treating Club has just been
organized in Chicago. The m fmbers
pledge themselves not to treat anycody.
It i the intention to form branches in
every large city from Maine to California.
10 000 cards ar d but tons bave beeniasued,
and the demaand at present i greater
than the aupply.

TEACHER WANTED
lr the Parish io St. Columlian. Termn c-eiglht
monIthIIs salary, ltfteen dolIars ver month. Ir
furtber ;riiilars. arry nlI. PETER
CAnLOLL. t Clulbn, P. .- 2

PLACE D'ARMEN. MONTREAL.
On.c of the best orpaniized Cnommereial Iistitu-
lo mt ui î T r ouis uciries -Book-

kceeî.inwAiîci, Wrtihg, ur. îrdno
Commercial Latw, sh irthandoi in iboth l anguagesy,
Iyp(wwriIîig. English, Frenchu. îîrb]artLtiotî for
Civil hervice, etc A tlorouglm hdiii us glen in
B""ki""a Artu a i E"" lrn ·i. Expexi
enced teacheis .in every departient $uarate
room8 fer ladies t las iliibe rosuied

tm Can Wite, or teleptone. Main
SO31, for pro:çectus.

4 26 CAZA & LORD, Prineipals.

BOARDINB BOUBO
ANVD .4OVDEML.

CO¶fBEGATIOII DE6 (OTRE BAIE,
Corner Ragot and Jobnston Street%,

IINGSTON, ONTARIO.

For ternas, etc., appujy to
MOTHER SUPERIOR.

I]Ô[RGEf COLLEZERIGXU), F. 9.
(Near fle Ottawa River.)

Classical Course and English CommercialCourse.
Bar king and Praetical BusineF. Departmients

Iest inodern text-books are taught by com;etent
profeFsose. Shor.bandu. typc-wniting, telegraphy'
Uonale,etc. Diplonsa aardrd.recommunintions
aro convenico t by rail orwaer Board. Tuition.Bed and Washing $12 per anunum. Studies will
bereneweû on Septembur h For prospectus orinformnation nuturess te REV. Jos. C1IARLioXs,
C.S.V., President. 5-4

HOME WORK F"AMIES.
'We wnuthese services o! - numben cf fam-
faies t do work for o n home, wole or

SOHOOL BOOKS.
Durinr the comin scborl T rfrdesi>euttiiily sourit the lnor of yotr cri.]-

!Mi0l Cahigo huirEe uca 1 d laiîî tJicok>. [potb E i IilihandIFrench : al-,
Stitionery and School reouisite-.

SADLIER'S DOMINION SERILES.
Saidlier's Dominion Readir Cln ru«, z ':.

Charrn sadone Crt cutCloi ubosrd,. size, xI2i x h tb.
$ifflier'sloinion Spelier.-om te
tdier'b. DominjoutFirsi1 Ileader, Par

Sadlier's Dorminion Fisat Iteaer. ParSadirrs riiininSeciund Neuider.
sallier's i>omquniîn Third RIea4der.

sMmera I>ominiivr Fourni ReulIer.
Salier's Outines of Canaian, Il ktory
Sadlier's G randt. iLignes de l'lli'oin.r iada.
Suclier's Outlir.s of English IIistory
Sadlier', Sebiol lji-tory ot Englandor ed iups
Saliers Ancient ii Modern Hior,

I trlt ionsand o rie d n t '.Siiliet,. eîitivîil t'tr er01,e hii
Sî(iie'S Ciid's C:u'ecliism <'t Sacr,

Old Testament. Part1.
Sadlier's Child' Catreluison sa-roNon' Testa mer t, l'a rt Z11.
iallier's Caechlisru of Sacrd leditioun.
aÏalier's Bible ni tory eiuuer iu

Ser lier 's Elementaryiratuuir.Ia

Sadlier's Edi' ion of Granomaire -leur.
E. Bobert.Stullîr' Eut (oti cf Nîîgert1 Iren1 t lu
liuh anI Englieli and -renub lhî.-t:în:ur:,..a ur
nunciaoit ion.

Strlier's (P D. &S.)Cupy BIo, .A a: I
nen"0

B. & J. SADLIER
Catholio Educational Publishers

an&t Stationers.
1669Xotrefnamelstreet, Montreat, ujue.

l2schbrehStreet. Toronto, #a .

FOR SALE FOR THE MILLION
Kindling 2.00;Ont Maple $2.50: Tamarsc Mtût

$1.75: Mil blooku, steve lengths, $1.50 J. C,
MeDiAElXi, Richmond SquarePIon
35aa.

SURGEON-DENTIST8

v0aSt Lawrne t

Mo P.suv r & nal LHn

OR. GROSSEAU, 1.0.8,
suiDCAL »ENflST,

No. 7 St. Lawrence Street
spar e e. ' e wrxw sen u oKjersBlaquIiclyand em.sly donc, sud ne- f '¶ OTR .

.turned by p ost l as flrushed. Fay
$7 to Sin per week. For particulars ready Teleikone, . - 0u.
to commenee sent nan r.nd addrese. TnW
SraNDm oNTSTpeLyeh.,iLornthONTe our impres ion in tic M rniji -

bose Peari (flesl u colord.) we a ser et
for shtuilcw juiwg. 1tipp>en sets l'or avasteut farc.

SPECIALTIES of uoderoinsîteand bridge vaitlecmev

CRAY'S PIARMACY. bledt Wteth roired ln 50 unnfuttS PU, inu îhtt

hodrs if required-
FPOR TEE HIE:______________

CASTOR FLUI................-25 ceni

AGENTS WANTED
SAPnAEOSE NOTIRCR-A.20#ens

FOR TEE SKIN:WITEOI a .2is AdvertisigAgentsfor
RENR B.. GRAy he T'lrue Witness.

Pharmaceutical Chemi. Cood comnrnissiOn. APply t
s.;;awrence sastrueWItflOS P kpCo. Ltd

re and prompt forwarded to apart of the2 St aes Street
City.- ' -


